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ii"TION sale of choice fruit 

TEWS, FRUIT AND FLOWER 

ISO SHRUBS, he-, he.

BY TELEGUAl'ii.MED.„r.^ plaraik1- and «impie is ttie process ol 
iota existence bodies of armed police in
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faring

,wu, SS public jounafau, -U K* hem- 
tau to wow sees the inevitable dmtriy ef Canada.&m ■

(h a Ti VJJ MOSTRE.IL J.\D hiir.lL ■ ■ .
* points ef retreat, it pesesd, 

in onp»-
t-e fares when any locality exhibits symp- 

of resistance. How ralliable would psora

Al
Stream, lumui
at—, fonaraif af ikestate of ARRIVAL OF THE MAIL STK.iA fteas whence to imb; if ee, and it be 

iseea and prosperity of
<^’r,*«

to bar
are Al

CAMBRIA.fcasd to auheevvc the 
he, people, we ritall that, * their behalf, here
attained the rammit of our aepwatioqs.

the ,kig toCaloaetiBt on
son ato* er kos.**^___ where the scales of nctory 

hong quivering in the balance—how enconrag- 
hg to patriotic admirera of Responsible Govera- 
ment to find a hundred or two armed Minis
terial police surrounding the polls, snd pro- 

The shore language we fad ta «he pages of n* Ministerial rotera in their electoral
that most saleable periodical, IW’| Jfercfanis' lightl_ 0ar gouriahing Exchequer, and impror- 
ymmsint. embodiol is an admirable article SB ^ commerce, must hare suggested the idea of 
the Now Task and Erie Railway, by E*ssb* ripending the public money in the payment of » 
Dwight, Esq. It famishes significant eridencc of foree, powerless to repel a foreign foe, and only 
the mottres which dictated that gigantic work. duferoo, to those who feed them. The censor- 
sud the feeling with which this country is regard- ^ of lhe Ptem, rested in the hands of Francia 
ed. The great outlines traced by nature m the Hiocl|s, tnd the incorporation of a dozen cor pa of 
tirera and lakes of the West, which all seek an armt<| ^ mchlea» adventurer, to enforce Mmis- 
outlst by the St. Lawrence, demonstrate with e commends, are alone wanting to complete
fidelity which experience will confirm, that it ia OQr degradation, and stamp os as the cowardly 
our future destiny to be the carrier, ef the West- wbo nelther appreciate nor assert our
era commerce, and that it ia our interest and our ngbu_ Hll Canada no cities and town, pos- 
duty to oureelres, and to our posterity, to loosen Kumg Ma„icip»l privileges investing citizens 
the chains which fetter that traffic, so that it may wi|k ^ü^nty to preserve the peace, that the 
carre out a deep and enduring channel. Had the Minlltry muIt interfere to repair a neglect of 
5, Lawrence, with it* navigable waters and its duty , Tbe device of usurping power under 
seaports, belonged to the United States, we que.- ^ ^mnes of consulting the pubUc welfare, is 
non whether the Erie Canal or th« New York lQ0 manifest—a centralised police force would 
awl Erie Railway would have been constructed. [be free «putsion of public opioiou, and
“ U,” to quote the words of Mr. Dwight, “ Nia- ifm dislioaerst men with the resources of cor- 
gzra is the firet of our natural wonders, it has raption 
called forth from American genius her grandcat 
conceptions, and her finest triumphs in Art may 
wc not add, that the conceptions and triumph.

executed if

of an agency
THE NATIONAL SCHOLL BOOKS.

k A. MILLER, No. 8, St François Xavier 
Street, and IS, Great St. James Street, 

from tae 
Board of 

Books,

in* Subscriber, uctiag fa 
ALL, Eaq-, Proprietor el the

« HOSE BJSE HUEBi 

a^faoriî^— •fATM.R. 

SSS shrubs-

Niw York Mar I- • ,
The Steamer Cumbria 4-

Monday.
Cotton advanced jd. 

steady. Coffee lower. An.... 
fair demand. Conaeis U*.“> j

The Om6na left HaiiUx ..t * K y . 
day, for New York, a;«i vt.:; ;
*^11 GLAXO-—The Mtb s:r>- Lax t l--,

FaOM TNI CONTINENT -it, 
from the Continent is unusu-. \ 
rails throeghoat.

FxaMCE.—The violence of m
near approach of the elect;». » c m v " 
for the rontaiuanve ul the pi,se(.' , 4i:,

The Greek qer-st.on h*s not ; »...

■*s esperi- 
suck factsof là# quarter-

■are 1 gsuokors to koward !** 
■eMMBlu

MZtaap
- fa* '

t “«»*■» -Therivwwfah Mafapaa. R. pet
C rr.) ofhaving recently obtained pemumwo 

Commissioners of the Irish 
Education, to print their valuable School

[luces, and on advantageous terror. They havs 
now on talc the following 

First Book of Lraoooa 
Second Book of Lessons 
Sequel to Second Book 
Thud Book of Lessons 
Fourth Book of Lessons 
Filth Book of Lesson.
The First Book ol Arithmetic 
Key to ditto ditto
An English Grammar 
Key to ditto
A Treatise on Book-Keeping 
Key to ditto
Elements of Geometry 
A Treatise on Mensuration 
Appendix to ditto
Ê^Tsttrrram&amty.

These Books are all correctly printed, on good 
papeTtnd clear type, and bound m linen m a 
strong snd substantial manner.

— AIJO, CONSTANT!., ON BAND,—
All such School Books as are in gencrad use m 

Canada.
May 2.

r.
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•mi"Ou, B,
lu, Md ta*- Iml'aB* suitable fa 

• r.Bfl until the tim

r
Itaek Ufa. dta mr Jfa* !“«• 

April, 1890.
■\|•w. *****

9WÊMi up aharner

riiwnSMfai'S

.Rh^dfafa-t»;

H
egetAtioa rom- 

ü,—rv-wTuntil the time ol Sale, will 
PtiyLC^rder for vegeut.ng as atx*« as 
•• 7^^hich may he done any time belorv the

c*t^w,rG.'™’t

Rsndat>n>e Rueew«xxi Chain 
Brussels Csrpetn, Brorse Ornamer 
Papier .Mache Trays, ditto Te« C. 
N*t’,s oi" Curtains. Gilt Curtain Pol 
A h*ud*vft>r 
A splemlid Cinque Oriental t h«'ffo 

workmanalup. w.th She;v 
laid with Molher-'o-Pvai 1, 
mg’ lhe iiitwl brilliant roloi* 
mg. pictonally, the habitats 
net ural prixiut ts ol the Celt 

Chinese Cliras Tai'V and Bark», 
on a Single Stem,— Black J 
laid with Mother-o’-Pearl. 
party playing the g^me. 
t*eaut fui ot-jeit «W Art 

Fuamrlld-d
IN .taxi. Orientai oiaoufae tui

Ef-tfa fawnum. c«f^urrrr ^gits:jggsfagMk’-
at Time-Piece, in an O0. ■ a- u

in the event ol the lanure ut v. f . \
France, titcre is every rea*.; (
«ms difficulties between El^iu 
Admiral Parker has received 
complete blocka<ie of the .
Emperor of Rueaia ha» g.veu »s»h,.,.lr 
tvntson to advance in sup|u«i ol K-u^ u- 

ATHBHS. — Nothing aulliecil.v Ol , 
than 2Sth March, at which linn- • t_ 
meeting, held ten «lays pier,vus v.
GtOS and Mr N> yee. Had nwi .,*1» 
meeting is said to have be* n oi 
charactei ; but, il a Teleg a; K » 
Athens, Apn! 2, ta to credited 
ol" France have tailed to etftvt u ». .„
tlenient ol the d.ffitu ly-

»tz doiiart }*T
Si “•Saww;1

__rMidinff at a
r*^r ee4 (he probable amount, to the 

’will have as much attention ixu.t to
OB**r’-— wif personally present. All such 

____ to sire particular instructions
ritaT*^* conveyance or forwarder by whoe
[S tkear unreels sent. 
w ^Tzata* Las"
O-^a.TEN.-^r~>0

led peril.
trsrÜS

mmgA, »» umt ft tkt
distance, on rebutting

AM Lrrraa* mmt bê pctt-jrmU, orUmtAc 
fEm*w*kr écémmmt/rmm iAm •**"*”«
nr VoLCNTsar CaaasseowMC-- -^ r ^ 

rtmrnsmmmJ.“ ^ MMriLîrtM sailing

nie 1rs er sis knots head-
i abusa» riuMk*

____  that the danger »
w,, mw risible. Ore* a bread epics 

“ - -a. atae,,*. eeuno a rilrery base washMpawuudtCabfightlf ■ SB lug -aoa.whiU she

>ku kuri— eai die nearer wane ran into it, dark
, by lauliuta; yet all ala»« wjttta it fay ^ g,neroaB people of England voted twenty

miuLgsw.m,rro,,..

Uw Mack object, over which the pendenc*. Reference to the histoiy of the times 
eat the snowy spray ia wreath* and „,K(<iing that event shews thst the philanthropy 
that fat an additional air of bMJT fata- £ individaaU, and the patient ai«l prolong^ m- 

■ ■’^.îte.r!Ü2ÜJr^ !!;Sîr“èt rre.ig.tion of the Imperial 1’arli.tncnt into the 

îïïkM^naKfaUil threads of lustra from one „d( 0f the system, finally succeeded m applying 
WBMth wareia auoUwr. All eyas wsrea.turally remedy thereto, by nobly consenting to tax ti* 
hen, count,y for the purchare of tb. Freedom of the

"to uc-a -i-iv, ». -

2!fog and*fontsstie chuacler of mystery »l- ghvet> hut it mu„ be confessed they are » prac- 
UfaasrtOU ÜM sudden ,h” ^ cally-for they have metiers, and the slave has

1itrfairLsUj* l,. *.,»«. Ear.

monSri loot en that account would it bare re8ervation of the most petty Colonial Bill lor 
hose had too night been dark, with U» breeie lmperial sanction—the mutability of the Seat of 
blowing right down upon Rand fa dc^xitlc D.unissals the flxed-

M Mk É hUd^fa mrastfa wheel m 0f the Civil List, which hsng. like a halter 

toiuîr still were, and fa officers stood grouping aboat ,h, necks of the people-m the hands oi
M 5M*^id7.ehrapSl, .l°fa «h. Imperial Government; and fan Ut u, usk

4irawiLrf at ika ruck till at length bar mamya d where is our Freedom Î 
t?mSÏIL2f. iîl aba tore te at about thrre-quar- The People of Canada, to enjoy not merest

Mlpof amiio distant, rising snd tatltng ou fa sur- _____bat the rahetaucc and reality of Freedom.
g,», fa revere*! canvas <» fa maluo»., conn- Independeo,. They now only ^m
*Tlif:JÏfaî tMK ship's Ue- to be awakening to a true sense of the,, renntity^ 

nuartsr,*odits erew, undercharge of fa third lieu- and| consequently, to a new political existence, in 
yww«( iud master, pulled cautiously awsy for fa thjj the ,enerou< -«ople of England will syropa- 
spot, which was now conspicuous enough; al- thiM with tbem . fa^ spirit of Christian phi- 

s^“U whtoh prompted the dona,mo of
the» hâflli» Chwk, combined to isuder it »t twenty millions for the Independence o 
that üslaaee quête incapable of p* oper survey. The Wlu uot warm less ardently and kindly to-22?rilShS'r^d r^nrered'“fa wards the Canadian people, and «rttinly esnno. 

• ptaM^ksntfa^wator broke, making a ha f round, be stirred up and taxed to ctH‘,cm* ,
logo 10 Ueward of It, fa frigaU’s bulwarks were ^^^1 dependence upon, and .ubm.ss.vencs.
topped by om centiMSOU. row of ss.er hoods, the th< ubitriry wiu and caprice of the Colonial
Zi^fadà^ktoï tc^p^d Office, or of any other Office or Department no, 

All at enen, fa ■ n to fa cutler were seen to elected and appointed by themoelvca. 
rue eud war* fair hat», with a loud cheer, which We have aeen the people of England endure 
.trucgM -P rX'°thî*W taxation to unfetter fa Slave, and^tirange ano-

ft'jj fa2Mrtîriî, faommgsï maly, we re. them for another subrequent genre 
mostîîeodwfwitli fa Sght spray to leeward iti mion bear continued taxation to fetter the Co o-

niati We have, however, the consolation of now 
seeing that there ia a large and powerful party- 
both in and out of fa||fnpenal Parliament, that 
openly espouses the cessation of this taxation 
it is in this popular party we confide, a* w-ell as 
in the justice and msgoanimity of EnfUnd, for the 
speedy 1 impendence of Canada. Thus, I, may 
be obsetked, that the desire for Financial Re
trenchment in England, coupled with her Frere 
Trede doctrine*, oo the one hand, end the growing 
irrepressible desire for Rsdical Reform in Cansds 
on the other, are coincidence, providentially de
signed to achieve a memorable Revolution-one 
which fa Peace Society may be proud to chronicle 
-fa Indpendenee of Canada ceded by fa Engliah 

fa Petition* of the Canadian People

caucus./two «B

»

Vabiiwt ofTHE COURIER.-Wi fa
ta »

10 SS oÜu ”SeKW*r,iee

ft nuns OM Jamaica Ruin 
CoxH Twaokey Tea (fre*

to uerrea **re
1 cheat -ace 
g caskl N» 1 Nutmegs 

10 lags Clo»-
“ etaksM uatard (Jan and Do sen.)

100 quintals Table Cod Fall 
SO br» No. 1 Oh» Laid 
«5 do Ohio Ckrer-Swd ?S cases "Henderaon’»” Honey Dew Tobacco 

^ With other Article.- 
t*- Sale at TWO o’clock.tj-s.1. Joafl leeming.

THURSDAY, MAY Î, 1890. v ,1 :93.— It is said llut Mr. Matthew 
Ryan, Joint Inspector of Tavern 
been appointed to an office in the Deportment of 

the Inspector General worth £250 a-year.

ArroiNTHXNT Quebec. — Weather rlovih , v\ 
the Keist, with ukIu-aUn • v: . • . , 
Steamer Wttlrm MUlrr *rr,vr.i v,

The Murntnç Ckrt-eic:, ts

Licenses, has
NEW BOOKS,

RECE1TED BY THIS DJTS EXPRESS.

TJRESCOTT’S CONQUtSr OF MEXICO. 
r 3voi. „ „ .
Prescott’. Conquest of Peru. 2 vole 
Prescott’s Ferdinand and Isabella. 3 vol»

C
would not have been matured or 
the St. Lawrence and its tributary belonged to 
fa American toil. They triumphed over the 
mighty obstacle! which intervened between the 
Hudson and Lake Erie, excavating a channel for 
the waters of a Canal, and constructing an Iron 
Road 464 mile. long. Both enterprise, were 

of the West,

C
Rites has been elected lvi .'>1,. u..: 4-1
jority.

Coknwall.—CIou.lv , l.'E1 » 
B*«>cxville.-Cool an ' . 
Kinoston. — Clou« y ; « h.ü >«

The Bytown Riots.—The tnal of five per- 
»« accused of fa murder of David Bo'hwick on 
17th Septembef last, at Bytown, earn, otf.it Perth,
T W*feî3r’ 'o i4„lh,litid.°; TeTw:^ â Smith’s Wealth of Nation. To.onto -Very hue.

A Redenhurst, Counsellor fa defence the Soli Romau by^roip, Lillie Craig. 2 vol.
ci,or General for the Crown ; Judge Burn., F<= \J Decline and Fall ol fa Ro-

HTmpire, by Ewd. Gibbon, Esq. « vol.
Litter-Day Pamphlets, (4 Noe.,) by Ihoa Car-

Th* Maiden and Mamed Life of Mary Powell, 
afterwards Mistress Milton _ ,

The Poultry Book ; a Treatise oe Breeding and 
General Management of Fowls; by J. G 
Bennett

* M

Modi

atse Closet, in
English pattern 

A Mahogimy W hat Not
A large Secretary, with comjtert 

• nd papeia
.Several email Mahognnr Tstbl^r 
An t>r- Molu Porcelain Table Lai 
A Ur.Until! Draw inj;-R'*o(ii Cham 

ed Ci y»Ul |K-ndaiita, cost , 
Oriental Chma On.amenta. 
JajHinmd W«ire. Bromtv Bracket 
Nipper and U p B.itha

îyveral valuable Ul L P AIM 
which are—
A lu i length 0,1 Painting ol St 

Ecclesiastical Rot»e« , of ll 
name of the Must- r unkn

achieved to secure the commerce
the United States foi their ex- 

Hxd fa men to

1 S ,rj 0 .
r and recompense 

dus.on from fa St. Lawrence, 
whom the destinies of this Colony were confided, 
been guided by an enlarged and comprehensive 
policy, they would have anticipated lhe exigen
cies of the Western States, and opened the waters 
of our inland navigation without impost or re
sta,Cion. Such . policy would have retanfed. 
possibly stayed, the construction of the Erie Canal 
and. Railway until our channels of communies- 
lion, clogged with accumulating produce, forced 

for it a fresh vent.
We have, through our obstinacy and ignorance, 

driven fa Americans, first, to cut the Erie Canal, 
enlarge it, and subsequently to build. 464 

cost of $ 17,000,000—thus

ROYAL MAI LINK

aiding. ____________ __ _________
Mkoantic Election —The election ia going 

on in the varioûs Townships-eo far, it ia said, 
that Mr. Lay field ia the favorite.

M0STRE.1L A M> KISCs:

rjlHK Public are re»pecfu"y
WEDNESDAY, the Ht M •> 

of the aboyé Une "ill 
tripe betwWn MONTH K Al. n; 
leav ng Montieal at NINE u . ur 
ou the arrival of Üie t am with t\, v.i 

from Montreal—tali.u 
ng Places, and arm inn »t K t,p>

k -The Forwarders on the Lachme and St. 1**^* 
rente Cana's have notified the public, that al
freights upwuids will he charged by the ton ol . ~a1.»o,—
^ lb*- •-----------------;---------------------- - . v I^^rior'ita^ii-l tracer, Vegeta-

DrSH’^H'totülrelLVut U-^refanU^*t^ ^r.c Nut,on.,

potash into use on board ships. Mahomet’s Successors, by W Irving
, Woman’s Friendship, by Grace Aguilar

QozzN’a Collxoz, Kingston. -On the 25th Keroan’s Letters to Bishop Hughes 
ultimo the Senatus Academicus of the Uruvererty cbariottc Elrzabeth’. VS ora., complete, Dodd, 
of Queen’s College unanimously conferred the Edition , , , „
following Degree. Cuba and the Cubans, by the Author of Letter.

MAH,, „/ Art»--John Campbell, A. B., Kinplon. fiorn Cuba
Baektbrt Am.— John Huih ''“«f! Mackay’a Popular Delusion» ... .,1.

D.SlldC.mpUrU, tilr„,.r,j : *■***' ;„*„ life; The Lawyer ; by Mrs. Totbill
Jour» McLervn, Action ; dcorp W m. Malloch, Brock | p^m,, New Edition.

There it a numerous Pri” FerelUn* I Liï^'chzrfoit^Èhifatfo 1ilustrau2
ir^'two pnzes—one to, an | Cour,.tup and Wedlock, by fa Author of the 

.< Essay on Greek Prepositions,” and one lor 
“ General merit during the Session.”

K THURSDAY, the 9th MAY, tt the Sub JrifeF. OFFICE, 8oid b, Pub-
iui-iuvn belonxinf to fh* ENTA • E IN SKRCPTCY ^GLANDS of JOS’ PH 
ibKK (formerly of Claskz« Awlston, ol I Interior. Cabmei size, by Lo 
City):- --------------- 1 a v Mak -- «n original.
( FARM, Siluatrd .hoar 
Nzpierrfa, com~»*d of 
Lot No. 116, and north-an 
Ninth Coucereiee ef fa 8, 
measunag six arpentas* »
Highway leading to fa '

[thirteen arpents m depth.

moon, in time to meet the h u.next
Steamer» for Lake Ontario.

The Cars leave Montreal dail v (sir n ... 
cepted) at Noon, and on Sunder a- <
A For FREIGHT and Pn^<AGE 

CANADA STAGE A STF.AviBOAI t-r- 
No. 40, McGill Street, where « 
can be had.

nati
then Ve
miles of Railway at a 
raising up competition, 
henceforth contend for a portion of that traffic 
which legitimately, or rather geographically, ap
pertain. to fa St. Lawrence. There is an elare 
tfoity and a regenerating principle, inaeparable 
from a young country, which enable, it to rise 
superior to the blunders and perverted maxims of 
its rulers, snd Canada « no exception to the gene- 

The popular and fa intelligent mmo

Fini
with which we must

hark
tah-op

ALIX mil:

Canada Stag* and Steamboat Vflirt- f 
40. McGill Strict.

Montreal. May 1.1850.

ight arpent»,
nth a Dwelling-Howthre 
CONST1TUT of £750, yi 
rat of £45, secured areas 
the St. Lawrence Suburb 
further particulars, apply 
lint, Montreal Insurance Ca.
^^‘'^^LEEMING.

I.'fal
s BrVaM 

luuble B
ville.

m V»FOR PORT STA.VLEY DIULCT
which are—
Fifteen Volumes of Folio Manu< 

of Plead in xa. arrangeit, t> 
according to subjects, w it 
Index from the Library

Eleven Volumes of the V* «*ck 
heh Newejiaper. from IK 

Library Copy of the VN oi ks of J 
with tine Portrait. *nxrav' 

Annual Register, from 177U to 1 
Works of Thomas Becon, Uh«

Cranmer, 2 vola. Lomlui 
Aulhon'e Dictionary of Greek - 

quitiee
Fremont's Expedition to Rock 

California, with PUte» Ai
SataheyfoHremyof Br.rd, qfo 

1 -.fot RcBi

Jillral rule.
of fa Province incline* to fa theory, that 
navigable water» should be unlocked to the 
foreigner, and that the toll* aheuld be regulated 
by a prospective appreciation of an attracted 
commerce. The atmoephere of the Custom.apt 
to impregnate men with an unconquerable di.po- 
ait'on to meddle with the most ordinary detar!, of 
trade ; a striking example was forniahed only toe 
other day by Order, in Council secretly reued and 
stealthily recalled, only to be succeeded by fresh 
Orders in Council as objectionable and tmpracti- 
eable. It i. to be hoped that wi*r counsel, will 
influence the Representative Assembly when 
they shall have an opportunity of affirming fa 
principles upon which our Canal, are hereaiter to 
be managed, and that the doctrine of restricting or 
prohibiting produce becaure it happen, to have 
grown upon a foreign .oil, will be forever .ban- 
doned U we cannot become a great producing 
country, we .boulet at leret foster there gifts with 
which Providence has endowed us, and avail our- 
Mlves of three peculiar advantage, which the 
flow of water, from fa great Lake, to the Ocean 
places within our reach. Mr. Dwight, sprektag 
of the West, truly remarks, that « so vast is fa 
.. region bordering on fa great Lakes, and re no- 
h bounded its prospective increase in popu ation 
i< ,nd production, that it will fumi.h businere 
.. enough for all fa outlet, that may be creator). 
.. All artificial channel, are small, compared with 
“ three which nature haa provided fare.” He 
could not in fewer words have borne better testi
mony to fa untried red unappreciated superiority 
of our natural channel.

No. 12David Copperfield
, t I ILbie^Evüderraî .«* J- C—*

Cur levs OccuanxNCZ at a Weddixo_ A Tbe Angel World, by J P. Barley

SSToTXZ SLSST£ WjK ISMASt N- >.—*
S5 *XT“. JSL'W’-at1 -*”•

of how many the party waa compored, and was ----------
told only the happy roupie, and consequent!y bc Co-Partnership heretofore existing at
told the Clerk he must give away the tr.de ; the T m on tirai,^kr the Firm of BENJAMIN

elmeVnc"l ^“mmr. J. remc'?'Td 'be rettlcd by BxNratai, Bazw.T.a red Hzn.t

went on until he asked for the ring, before '[-« Mclhollasb. bfnjav|,n BvEWSTF.R. 
bridegroom wss .ware of the “<*»**; The HENRY MULHOLLAND,
Clergyman and the young coup'e fan vrtthdrew | j. HF.NRY EVANS,
to the vestry, there to laugh a the ludicrous error, 
and to wait until the bnde and Part)r îrr.'ved- ') 
appear, that both fa bridegroom and lira aiatet 
were entirely ignorant of the marnage rervice, 
and considered that the Clergyman was only read
ing to fill up the time.—Englitn

COMMERCIAL.

NOTICE.rrsHE Steamer “ COMMERCE,” Jon, - 
L *,n, Master, will be dispatched m •>!] 

STANLEY immediately on the opera;
Laehine Canal.

F°rFMMâotouN.

April 24.

sMo'srrx-v'TST;-
Iwld DAILY, between the Imura of Hall- 
IVKLVE and ONE e’eleek, P. M., at the 
HAN lb’ READING-ROOM, Greet Suait 
Street.

For Sale by CRANE k f<JOHN McCOY,
9, Great St. James’ Street.I ,

93 By eider,Montreal. May 1,1850. NOTICE.
rpHF. PUBLIC ARE HF.llE.BY NOTEE 
1 that all FRF.IGHTS UPWARD.- 

charged by the TON of 2000 lbs., the i»m 
ment having neroed that quantity u in- roa 
in their Tariff of Toils.(Signed > M\Ci HERSON. CRAVE i t. 
( g * HOOKER fc HOLTON

H. JONES It Co.,
I. HILLIARD,
JNO. KF.R.

Montreal, April 26, 1850.

HARBOUR WORKS NOTICE.

fa-brel l five minute, mere wiffired to bring tira

' aereRi eeetioe. By fat tim* aU were 
avare nl Ra real nature, after noticing thaï it 
Rretod. «Stead of bring fixed Ur the water, com- 
aotodaa ii waa ft • ampUe. large hogshead», 
nearly full, sad comiacted into a tort of unwieldly 
Sriyfatap-Ifau-ri.ritip1. m.t.wrthruat. 
tendant senfoga and oüwr hamper, while itdutud 
deep and atowlf enough to offer comideiabU re- 
siituct IsdnniMriw of the breese, which dnh- 
ml and sennklad over it* weather tide as upon the 
erown oTsome emnU re.f. At this curious d#- 
noutmtni • general hurra burst from tl»e a item* 
b ad erew of fa Thetis, whieh fa commander
------------r with a sign of his hand, although all
savait, ia It was belied by the «mile on bra face.

ùr. to wticn nil hut the first lieutenant fully res- 
MMy even he prv4e»»ie* to smite.

nffill. gpryiWudH,11 exclaimed Captain Giove, 
m s* aBinu we might have a ided another bugbear 
« fat follww** bwbgobli" i for SA toil* b rng is 

nfzce, ha, ks ! —or near it—1 hat ta out 
Ttha .«ration. So 1 think if nothing turn’s up 
r, m«fn- at fartbasi, why, ■* may ba eon- 
raLted wh»fa chart», at lerat tin reme volcano 
* ether rhavra a new re.f akese water—eh, gan-

CHA& LINDSAY, 
Secretary Board of Trade 
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(Signed) 

April, 1990.
NOTICE.

, and
SCHEME

; THE BENEFIT OTj l, h«„
ESTANT ORPHAN 1 fc*» '

GKirnsTQwii paoM I

r
—me—-Kridi^to «1

fofo too r«ra rai ana aide arTIti fat re fa weal furniture ol the I
tra-all aa per Groend Plan, to be awn at Â Light Park Pheton, Queen’I 
ira rfiTaSnerifa new, having run only pal
aheve Fear Lota having bare previously A «rat Double Sferrk, Mv 

id of, at upwards of £200 each, to parties aloffed with Hour
reaves aa£e to pay ap all fa purfaae- w‘* = ' .nety of o her A 
, fa Prepnatof has reed rad to clow them EJ- =ole at EL^L\ .
>. ~r„—Ltataena. lha ehaaea of aemiriaw 89 1AJD1.,2 KafaguTE, rimret nothing. ’ They fÜHNPÏKË T

BY AUC
rpHF. TRUSTEES 
1 TUR6PIKE ROA^., 

thjf the TOLLS of the undernff 
the Trust, will be offemi FOR I 
LIC AUCTION, on FkIUAY.I 
next, at F.LKVK5 o’clock of tfl 
OFFICE of TURIN k ECM 
rCffiP t—tHaaHrfa day of JubI 

8L Lai

L •

el the
.

c-93Montreal, May 1» i860. il
THcorn<dKon'by BENJAMLN^RF^jsrEU ^wiNO to fa mrey FRAUDS.,,,..

SSBSroïrSB&SS»"" “ " rM"3tt,âsHlK.”cf “•»
sssrassKSK' SxFsa&'^’rj

c-93 ^ deairoos of diecontmuing , but they *
_________ _____ „ ^ solved, at the same tunc, to carry out tiv ^

Hr ANTED.—An active, intelligent LAD, ve^ in them, and FINEL in even tor WA"L, ,4 year, of U- Apply at fa. ^gfafad. --orirece^

April 30. _____________________ÎÜ_ latfo* fareto.

Ijpaptr.

Senate upon 
red Parliament. Mow treat Aefra «- Coa.pnr.tlv.We are here compelled to admit that we, the 
Anglo-Saxon» of Canada, rack to obtain in 1850, 
that which fa Frreco-Canadians sought for in 
1837, but by manna how different! What they 
then failed to accomplish ri at anmit, we will 

accomplish with a goose qurl ! There is 
one leader of fa Utter period, who alone, of hi. 
fan associates, U caneiatent—we mean L. J- 
Papineau ; and it ia not difficult to foretell that he 
will, ere long, occupy fa prominent position 
among hie compatriot, he did of yore; and, allied 
by kindred feeling to fa Anglo-Saxon., wUl form 

iirrmiwtihlfi phalanx» cvolutiooixing at the 
HtaSf-Ti- the Legislature, for the coo.ti.u- 

tiooal Independence of Canada.
All party distinction, and difference* in Canada, 

must be molten into one and the aame electoral 
party for -Independence.” To fa people of 

,t belongs to return such Members to 
will make that fa paramount quea-

«- Montreal, May 1, ISM.
lrr Mat, 1880.

Pot». Ttal.
....... ism 1108to Store 

Delivered 651
1er Mat. I84f.

ByjOHN T. BADGLFT 

Seciru-T

sannow IMSIj Store 
Delivered.

730—SO* disposed of as lei lows, vis. :—URQU HART’S
COSCSSTBATBD COttfOVHD DMCOCTIOH, 

os Mit sxtbact or 
JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA,

As ordered by fa
Pharmatop*a of Loadm ColUf of Pkfridant.

.LrX„râTüi'QUK„T. 

•lock, which will be paid at the Bank, oo and of I AT tes
tuTelored on fa 17th ef I Mritori Hall, T, Greta ÜL J«fo> Street.

dividend<d*i **^SSle^fa h*•

«3SSfaS.'tai-*S>Si,s aptae»«g£!«i'garAa 

S-f4" —**-*r - 32SS2Si3S23s&~
------ ———————— I and Ike pygnpeoew, ee Bupd*»» Cfoer»-

Raw Yark Matkata. l^relTa^SSHÆSray r, Ae-, A«- ^
Mat 1—8, P- M. Crayto». *^HSiv^!

AaHZ..—Nommai fire fri. ;ralraof3^Wrre|. S^ÎÏÏ^Slara. wre^ff^j^ÜrSieb
ta 8556 » 85^2- Fauvfe steady, ralra of 40 | ai.»x CravaraT^^Kra-^i^e^i^ ____ _ 
barrel* at *9^56. . « . .. . r ■ . I BST—.«««ar» rear FUw

Fiotr».—Moderato ImcalaadRaafiarndaia*»*, I p., ltriSjVffif«,arifc. IfoJ-fSîj—r a,
priera sternly- Mrey rf fa dnaUrahald rf for .«f ”

Stale, aad $9,79 « ga£7 fez pareOiaiara arawe» •nTTSTH,Z.ZLSZ. Varaü
Guia.—Market te Hfari firm. Stock» Ugkt, I SrCfaTTUriMiSSbU, reSiMwt » * 

todiofowharte^refiatoR ]iBiledwtlw S
want* ef tbo Wada; Swr’tOO banale arid taj

Esy.i'âfliRsiss'iîî »

6{ cent*.

112at a
pveraet value to fa Proprietor ia £465,— 
ng «y *89 teharrilwi, at 40». each. 
Winner ef each Let te pay 40». ia addi- 
•aidra east at Title-Dead., ray 30a. Lodi 

Title will

IKSincrease lal May, 1880................ Orricf. ’Haanoca Coiamasiosaae
Moatreal, 27th April. 1850 '*'=

ÆiïïrÆï

fa Articles taken on board at the re- ^ 
of Montreal, or Unded tbcrett. from wrt ^ 
ar, Boat, Barge, Veaael, or Crtfl. ‘n^r’ttt 
-•JL-a.ii be proved, oo the oith of ‘f"
witness, sworn belore i „

arjL.«S>rSc:fi
Z2Jr~,tlLE“2 fate- - ’^ta2d b^fa 19th «ri 16th Secured'

E. M. Lsrmowos, 
Invpteior,

I AnMo.^î.^rK'ta».: ÜSytripT
sîéssssHsü

%%% itara*’Why?’.»ri> aSSi'ira - fat

^ Lt «.Lip bak^Koff and on 

i contain notai»,

Ita. -ta», which was testy served oat to the men, 
as aeoauu R had been get re board ; fa former, 
with fa timber aceempreing it, fall to fa »tere 
rf fa m, to-trek, tor flrewood, *o tata the «.lor. 
joMtoly remarked there a a. aoructhui* to be got

muain, rilentiyby 
„fa teSr.il are retiring lo reat; "hen 
.«rated by fa old zaaator of the fngato.

IfalyThut I'm aria* aura »’• a dgn alt*» dear

‘"SnSÏn*. ÎL^LTtaSfotari8^
paataadpevrata, ofMiairiarai

ts.r.r,»"1- sïe-iTirefa:
fay's* foundered, w aoetethiny^in ep^rf rf hit patriefan ; arethar cere

sara^JS"a«*L,'tr.
MWfoii,» «aid fa in aecordanc# with public economy. »•"”«*-
..^ll^TSut0fa ertd, y. P*?** fa

Sr-sr-JsrrraraUy.’-

taara2L*^fo^Tte,r1rfota V..- ye WOI toakara retalto fa

SSSaSS’SSSfe ^^Lta^AÏÏïïrt a.,-
‘•rrr: fad Slrightou, ’’and wrist m ton fo°g*" Iwralitn of rid, red haekooad oar nountiyoua to

LWJ =3rsHr«b

w. Whoa earopiefed 
it Xfift to tbs TressaiWresti Broods ml Pzutrte He-a HateRt-g.

A well defined Uw of treason, excUimed a 
„ , ia fa beat sedative to curb the 

ambition of Colonist., and a well or- 
forca acattered througboot fa

ef fa

Sir* ofMiniatorialict cash, should h* ha dfo

ever fa lehaeriari* patry Office, -Zu 
a to Purrhai— rf T 
e car be had, ala* T
“ JOHN O. E

19, Sl Fraagari
foal, 1st May, 189Û

vaulting 
zanixed police 
Province—moving obedfent to Cabmta.nrin.c-
♦ions, from point to point, overawing the weak, 
and dictating to fa timid-is now a favorite 
idea with our gifted guides- They muta need.

farrier, do their horeea: tie

I
%

ef*
h

Parliament as .
tion. It U they whoee boeinera it now in to brmg 
tail important measure before thair Rcpreacnta- 
tivra. It may be potitic to abide the advent of 
the next general election, in order to do to ; but, 
in fa interim, we see fa Independent Member 
for Essex, and his constituents, think there is no 

like fa present. Why, therefore, do we

attreat the people as 
fam by the now, and make them .wallow what- 

thinV fit to throw down. The
faW^etty is denied the Executive ; they 

but borrow the worn-out garment* of European 
politic»»., and the incipient attempt to form a 
•ami-military force, wherewith to crush aa etoc- 

failed to confer upon fa

N10RIAL TENURE I 
TION. ■

1 DELEGATES af fa H 
•cted ts npsuaat tks intsreet thereof at the 
JIAL CONVENTION, ore hereby retified, 
■e.wfll he held a THIRD ASSEMBLY ef 
«LEOATES, ta MONTREAL, re fa 
nth mat «art, ta fa ROOM rffa 
•MAN INSTITUTE, Hare d’Armra, to 
1 wuk fa maalwatica rf the ^bira ef fa

able, w eerel, prior to fa 31* 
Two Seretiee will he rerBANK OF MONTREAL ,

VWiWfMfi

StJSHtJSfik 

•'ft.’SiSOTMl S"SL'
rieriy-

Payments te be made <
Mo—days of each monta, to — 
Offi* of fa Turnpike Tn 

The purchaser of fa Toll, 
shall have fa use end ocra; 

and Let appertaining tt,

time
■aUThJpower of self-government must be lodged

itaiiîagJSfi;g
until tare, fa word. “ RMrenehment and 

“ Reform” are valuelem-fay era need by fare-
rèa-v—

m-ire-fa

a. evidence, by their

! torsi majority, haa 
„ pairie Heoe” martial honor», or render them

benefit which may be dedneed ; yet at tin. time 
rf day, and on American anal, to propre» »• 
formation of a reprreriv. military P”"’”0™* 
obedient to Miniatorial caprice, would be a boW 

lationa. Views, m

be rf feta Lea*.
A Schedule of fa TalU levia 

Write aril Summer, and Co-di 
be aflerdad by fa SecreUr 
to fa Sale ; likewne
'"kact ,*ttaw d2|W
Tall» for1wkieb*b» may bad

dom:
JUNE w81 _ at TEN o’clock, 

to he Mbmitted to fa
M »J ■ ,u,iaa coaxactar, a punctual

” fa part rf Driagate hearwetly
F. DAVIGNON,

.any
YearPaovialoN

M t

wUl ggjfo ihi of North
Hart thaw ia re balance of power toadjata, re af- 
graariow to be gua«kd ^*t-no war-tik. «o- 

wetarna ceatrovewre to abteb publie

“Ajr, Mn
bat’s 'ban
■Why,e

haredApril 10, ISMh

I »aAran.». | ria —

ssss «5»tti,=5s 
eSsastw'etia'&l SSmjs

87 • |7 AO—»»hin 79 can*» ef the New Trek

market

•“•ri®, Konce.
tou—l— aari

IuSsstS
•r

m *»
the

wet*, re ■ngaw

-STJ^S—a-a—-2
i, ret rated in artatteda rf habitite-rare» 
toim* ttee«l»p-*firiAtaga^ rirewsjgF 

fochtea 
Everything

3fale^lm tau wi»*y blind, wha vrorif

i STORAOF.. ra.MreehtoditaJ 
fareebarr**

he
therf

PORT OF QUEBEC.
**7M.&n*-labor ia Mt 

he iribned, net rely tofaite
reaeMiVt rffa »l 
IriB be anil and read.
tafmj-* t^m ^ forfc,STtoII okoll be Uti.

wnrmig nmHAivaaca.
Lavaca

iota i faApril »■«■wa™*? #i V.C08T0M8 WASe#*».Raff ate

A*V«S '•jMewT... reaptiafifo

'ffijStêSÈss.
ere In 

•qr pari ef Nee* 
ate WMWrirea

w.*bj*t,redte*gire«hre. 8488I, that ►Afril»T*.,
af fa priffo- teuMtare, fare to
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